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Eggsincludedin the abovelist, of whosetakingI canfind
no previousprintedrecord,are Prancolinusmulemm,Lybius
bidentatus mquatorialis, Lanius mackinnoni, Poliospiza
angolensissomereni,Phyllastrephusalbigularis, Chalcomitra
angolensis,Cisticolalateralis.
The 126specieshererecordedconstituteabout one-fifth
of the birds which in all probabilitybreedwithin the limits
of the UgandaProtectorate.
LUMBWA CAVES
AN INVESTIGATION INTO CERTAIN MINERAL DEPOSITS
OBTAINED THEREFROM
By C. W. ROBLEY, C.M.G.
ALSO NOTE BY V. H. KmKHAM AND W. C. BIRCH
Early in 1918,in responseto an inquiry, the District
Commissionerat Kerichosentdownsomespecimensof a soft
rock, which the nativesexcavatefrom cavesin that district
anduseas foodfor their live-stock.
The bulk of the specimensconsistedof grey, powdery
ash and a light volcanictuff, and remindedone of certain
rocksfromotherpartsof theworld. Chemicaltestsconfirmed
this, and one specimenyieldedas much as 13 per cent. of
tricalcic phosphate. This percentagecomparesbadly with
phosphaterocks in otherparts of the world (but of quite
differentorigin)whichcarryphosphate;but it wasenoughto
warrantfurtherinvestigation,andthe regionwasaccordingly
visitedby the GovernmentAnalystandmyselfin March1918,
andspecimenstakenfromeachof thecavesvisited.
We left Lumbwa, and marchedto Kericho Government
Station. The followingday, leavingour caravanthere,we
first exploredthe Bagau Cave,which is about sevenand a
half miles to the north of the station. This cave occurs
behinda smallwaterfallin the steepvalleyof a smallstream
whichrunstowardstheNyandoRiver. Thecaveis ofartificial
origin,andmadefor the purposeof extractinga layerof soft
rock which lies betweentwo bedsof lava. We penetrated
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about a hundredyards,and collectedspecimens.This cave
is in a most dangerouscondition,and numerousrock.falls
from the roof haverecentlyoccurred.
The followingday we left Kericho and marchedsouthto
Gitoi Camp,whereweweremetby theDistrict Commissioner.
This campis ona beautifulsiteona bendof theJamjeeRiver.
~nthe afternoonwe exploredGitoi Cave,which lies about a
mile to the west. The sceneryat the entranceto this cave
is very striking; thereis a greatstep,aboutsixty feetdeep,
in the valleyof the stream,dueto thecuttingbackof a sheet
of phonolitelava. In flood-timethe river runs over this
ledge,forminga fine waterfall. A few hundredyards back
fromthe edgeof thisledge,to the east,thewaterof the river,
in the dry weather,all disappearsinto a fissurein the lava
and reappearsnearthe baseof the cliff. We penetratedthe
cave for a distanceof a little over one hundredyards,and
sawwherethe nativesexcavatedthe salt rock. It wasvery
wet andslimyinside.
This caveis alsoentirelyartificial,and the workingswere
formerly much more extensivethan at present. Owing
probablyto an earth-tremor,and to the fact that extensive
excavationhad beencarriedon and inadequatesupportshad
beenleft, the lava sheetsettledand blockeda greatportion
of theworkings.
At the sametimea crackwasformed,throughwhichthe
waterof theriverdescendedintothecave,eventuallyemerging
near the foot of the cliff. This settlementis said to have
occurredaboutthirty yearsago,but beforethat theworkings
wereve!"yextensive.
Our next halt was on the Kiptiget River. We explored
Kipchobos Cave,which was near our camp. This again
occursin the valley of a small stream,and the entranceis
undera smallwaterfall. Theentranceis verylow; but, after
crawlingfor aboutforty yards,we entereda greathall about
sevenfeethigh. From thishall,fourdistinctpassagesleadoff,
and later on they sub-divideagain into passagesleadingin
variousdirections,andof heightsvaryingfromfourto sixfeet.
We had not timeto exploreall the ramifications,but pene·
tratedabout 160yards. In one of the passagestherewere
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manybats; andat onespot,overonehundredyardsfromthe
mouthof the cave,a numberof mosquitoswereseen.
The roof of the caveis very soundand safe,but the air
wasveryfoul in someof thepassages,andourlampsgrewdim.
Thespecimensfromthis cavegavegoodresults.
The next we visitedwas calledKiptoit. We found,how-
ever,that the mouthhad beenblockedby fallenrocks. The
sequenceof rocks was the sameas at the onespreviously
visited,and the entrancewas under a small waterfall.
Havingheardof an extensivecaveto the eastof the cart
road, we determinedto visit the spot. The name of this
caveis Kibroise,andit is ona smallstreamcalledChemunguet.
As usual, the entranceis behinda small waterfall,and is
verylow, but, onceinside,it becomeshigher. We penetrated
to a distanceof about180yards,andsomeof the passages
wentin still farther. Thereweretwo largepoolsin the main
passage,throughwhichwe had to wadefor somedistance;
they wereaboutthreefeet deep.
Near the end of the workings,we found from twenty to
thirty youngmen(Lumbwa)busily excavatingthe soft rock
they call ngenda. The depositfound in this caveis stated
to be speciallysuitedfor cattle,andlargenumbersof cattle
weremunchingit with avidity at longwoodentroughs,placed
in a clearingaboutonehundredyardsfrom the cave,at the
top of the hill. A numberof nativeswere working away
outsideat the entranceto the cave,crushingthis soft rock
with stones. The rock is undoubtedlyvery attractive to
domesticanimals; for when we approachedthesetroughs,
mymule,whohadneverbeento this districtbefore,whinnied
andrushedto oneof thetroughsandeagerlybeganto munch
the powderedrock; the native goatswerealso nibbling at
the rock exposuresin the vicinity of the caves.
The nativesstatedthat, if possible,they brought their
cattleto this spot aboutthreetimesa month. We inquired
if the caveswereownedby anypersonorgroup; butweretold
that theywerefreeto any membersof the tribe who desired
to dig the rock for his stock. No personoutsidethe tribe
is allowedto dig. As eachpersonrequiringit digsfor the
useof hisownstock,therockhasno quotablevalue.
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The thicknessof the depositin this cavewasgreaterthan
someof the others,and reacheda maximumof aboutseven
feetthick. The usuallava bedsoccurabovethe rock,whilst
below is a rhyolite, sometimesamygdaloidal. Occasional
dykesof harderrock traversedthe cave,and pillars of rock
had beenleft at intervals as roof-supports.The roof was
sound,androck-fallsappearedto be rare. The nativeswork
in the caveby the light of bundlesof twigs,which give off
comparativelylittle smoke•.
This wasthe biggestcavevisited;andappearedto be the
onemostworked. The fieldtestsdid not,however,givesuch
goodresultsof phosphateassomeof theothers. The digging
is doneby meansof rudeironpicks-the pickbladebeingset
in a woodenclub (seeFig. 1).
FIG. I.-Rough pick usedby Lumbwain thecaves.
The quarriedmaterialis transportedto the mouthof the
cave in smallwoodentroughsof light wood,which are slid
alongthe ground(seeFig. 2).
FIG. 2.-Wooden troughusedfor convey-
anceofsaltearthin caves,Lumbwa.
All thework insidethe caveis doneby men. Streamsof
womencarry away the rock in wicker creels,carriedon the
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back. It is thusdistributedall overthecountryto thevarious
villages,and crushedand placedin woodentroughsfor the
stock to eat. The nativesinformedus that the rock from
the various caves differedin quality. The majority was
only fit for goats,and if given to cattleit madethemthin.
The rock near Kibroise, it was alleged,was especiallygood
for cattle, and they brought cattle from long distances
to it.
On our returnjourney,we campedon the JamjeeRiver,
which is aboutelevenand a half milessouthof Kericho. I
pannedtheriver sandthere,but only foundtheusualresidue
of iron,sand,andsplintersof a hardblackmineral-probably
magnetite. We revisited Gitoi Cave,and examinedrocks
in the vicinity. The Lumbwaguidesgaveus informationof
threeother caves,which,unfortunately,we had no time to
visit.
It is a matterof greatregretthattheresultsof theexamin-
ationturn out to bevery discouragingfromthe point of view
of the discoveryof a sourcefor' phosphate'for the benefit
of theagricultureof this country. The percentageof tricalcic
phosphateturned out to be most variable,and in no case
did the resultscomeup to the percentagein the original
specimen.
It is thereforeclear that the beneficialeffect,which the
Lumbwa peopledeclareit has upon their live-stock,is not
due to the smallpercentageof phosphate. The avidity with
which animals devour it is, however, a most striking
phenomenon,as it is not of salinenature; the Lumbwa all
declarethat it greatlyimprovesthe conditionof the cattle.
Thesalinemudfrommostnativesalt-licksactsasavermifuge,
owingto its purgativeeffect. Carefulinquirieswere,however,
madeon this point, and the stock-ownersall declaredthat
it hadno appreciablelaxativeaction.
The chemicalinvestigation,however,disclosesthe fact
that it hasa considerableneutralisingeffecton hydrochloric
acid, and it is thereforesuggestedby the Analyst that its
allegedbenefitmay comefrom its effectas an anti-acid. It
would be interestingif someexperimentscould be carried
out in theveterinarylaboratoryon this point.
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THE METHOD OF OCCURRENCE
Lumbwa country consistsof a gently rolling plateau,
generallysloping westwardstowardsthe Kisii Ridge and
southwardstowardsthe Sotik Plains. When one comesto
marchoverit, however,it is foundto bedissectedby numerous
deepvalleys,the majorityof whichdrainawayto the Sondu
River andsointo Lake Victoria. Thewholeareais composed
of volcanicrocksof no greatgeologicalage. The soil is deep
red and often of great depth,and, generallyspeaking,the
rocksnext belowthe soil are bedsof soft, yellowish-brown
ash,finein grainanduniformin texture. Immediatelybelow
that, oneoftenfindsa rhyolite,the cavitiesof whichcontain
zeolites. Below that again is a sheetof phonolite,which
appearsto be continuousfrom the north to thesouthof the
district in the regionof the cart road. Near BagauCaveit
is probably over one hundredfeet thick, and at Gitoi it
appearsto be aboutfifty feet. Its characteris very uniform
throughout.
Belowthe phonolitelies the bedof ashandtuff, whichis
excavatedby the Lumbwaas eithera condimentor medicine
for their live-stock. It variesin thicknessfromfour feet to
tenfeet. Its usualthicknessis fromfour feetto six feet. It
variesin hardness,and the harderportionsare left as pillars
to supportthe workingsdescribedin the itinerary. Its per-
sistenceappearsto bea remarkablefact,for its northernmost
outcropoccursat BagauCave on the KipguesRiver, in lat.
S. 0086',andit wasagainidentifiedjust north of theKipsonoi
River in lat. S. 0038'. It appearsto cover,without inter.
mission,anareaof about160squaremiles,andpossiblymore.
Below this ash bed anothersheetof vesicularrhyolite
occurs,muchharderin characterthan the upperbedof that
rock. The thicknessof this was not ascertainableduring
our journey. This volcanicproductalso appearsto run in
an uninterruptedfashionfromnorth to south.
Thequestionarisesasto theoriginof thisseriesof volcanic
rocks,and it is to be regrettedthat time did not permitof
detailedinquiry into this problem. It is, however,premised
that theserocksarethe ejectafroma seriesof volcanicvents
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whichoccuron thesouthernflankof the NyandoValley,and
commencewith the mountainknown as Oheblil. There are
otherhills,whichbeartheappearanceof weatheredvolcanoes,
in thevicinityof whatis knownas TugenonCamp; detailed
.investigationis, however,necessarybeforea definitestate·
ment can be made,and our visit was mainly concerned
with the economicpossibilitiesof the depositworkedby the
Lumbwa.
As regardsthe origin of the phosphate,this may be due
to thepresenceof minutecrystalsof apatitein thetuff. The
Analyst'sreport shows that neither the phonolite above,
nor the rhyolite below,containsany appreciableamountof
phosphate. No microscopicexaminationof the tuff hasbeen
possibleup to date.
The greatthicknessof the red earthin partsof Lumbwa
has beenreferredto, and it has beensuggestedthat this is
dueto the eruptionof vast quantitiesof volcanicmud from
the samevolcanoeswhich at an earlierdate producedthe
otherrocks. No evidenceto supportthistheorywas,however,
observed,and it is believedto be dueto the oxidationof the
upperbedof fine-grainedyellowish-brownash,the variability
in thicknessbeingdependentonits accessibilityto denudation.
The wholeof the Lumbwawas,it is believed,clothedat
onetimeby denseforest,andthiswasprobablyalmostentirely
clearedoff by a formerraceof aboriginals,the sitesof whose
huts can now be discerned,for they had a curiouspractice
of buildingtheirdwellingsin pits in thesurfaceof theground.
Oncethis forestwas removed,a periodof rapid denudation
setin, andcontinueduntil othergrowthasserteditself.
Whetherthe ancestorsof the Lumbwadrovethesepeople
outisnot clear; but sincetheadventof theLumbwaoccupa-
tion considerableareasof secondaryforest havesprungup,
composedof thorny acaciasand such like, and the typical
forest-treesuchas theolive,podocarpus,&c.,whichstill grow
a few miles farther up the slope,are absentin Lumbwa
proper:in fact,theboundarymarkingtheextentoftheancient
forestclearingcan still be seen,and tonguesof it still run
downinto,andhavebeensparedin, someof thevalleys,asat
Rericho Station, thus showingthat the generalabsenceof
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the true original foresthas nothingto do with altitude or
climate, but is dueto theinterventionof man.
Thanks are accordedto Mr. C. M. Dobbs,District Com-
missioner,Kericho, for the great assistancehe renderedin
theseinvestigations.
NOTE ON THE COMPOSITION OF THE ROCK OF
THE LUMBWA CAVES
By V. H. KIRKHAM AND W. COLET BIROH
Specimensof the soft,earthyrock from the workingsof
the Lumbwahaveshownup to about13per cent.phosphate
of lime,andit wasthoughtthat this constituentwasprobably
the reasonfor its use.
Subsequentanalysesseemto disprovethis theory. A
sampleof the crushedrock, actuallytakenby the natives,
wasobtained,and gavethe followinganalysis:-
Percent.
Water.
Silica .
Calciumoxide
Magnesiumoxide
Sodiumoxide
Potassiumoxide
Ferric oxide.
Manganeseoxide
Aluminiumoxide
Phosphoricoxide
Carbondioxide
13·95
47'76
2'97
1'08
4,87
2'88
4,98
0'32
22'03
0·13
trace
100,97
It will beseentherockconsistsverylargelyof a hydrated
aluminiumsilicate,andthat the amountof phosphatepresent
is too smallto ha.veanyimportance.
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Other sampleswere tested,as regardstheir phosphate
contents,with the followingresults:-
0'28
0'24
2'31
0·3
0·2
0,39
Per cent.
Calciumphosphate
5,35
0'56
0'56
0'42
0'84
0'7
1. Gitoi Cave,13/3/18
2. Gitoi Cave,inside,13/3/18
3. Gitoi Cave,13/3/18
4. Gitoi Rock, underneathcave
5. Gitoi Rock, abovecave.
6. Gitoi (samplecollectedpreviousto Safari)
7. Gitoi Cave, depositselectedby natives,
3/3/18
8. Gitoi, outsidecave,13/3/18
9. Gitoi (samplein envelope)
10. Bagau,upperbedin cave
11. BagauCave,upperbedin cave,12/3/18
12. BagauCave,lowerbedin cave,12/3/18
13. KibroiseCave,lowerbedbelowthengenda
. rock,13/3/18 ..... 0·2
14. KibroiseCave,ngendarock, 15/3/18 . 0'49
15. KibroiseCave,upperrock,15/3/18 . 0·2
16. KipchebosCave,14/3/18 ... 0'59
17. KipchebosCave,lowerbedof rock,14/3/18 0'75
18. KipchebosCave,upperbedof rock,14/3/180·3
19. KipchebosCave,No.2 (fromenvelope) . 1'46
20. ChemositRock, at bridge,16/3/18 .. 0,6
It will be observedthat the phonoliteabovethe worked
deposit,and also the vesicularlava below,containvarying
amountsof phosphoricacid,but not in an unusualamount.
It is probablethat the actionof water,chargedwithcarbonic-
acid gas,has in timespast infiltratedbetweenthe phonolite
and the vesicularlava (which often appearsas a rhyolite)
and has effecteda decompositionof the latter,anddeposited
a certain amount of phosphaticcement. The amount of
thisis veryvariable,anddoesnotappearto haveanyeconomic
value.
Cattle and goatsshowedan unmistakablepartiality for
the crushedrock in spite of the uninterestinganalysis,and
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there doesnot appearto be anythingin the materialitself
which is of valuein the directionof supplyingelementsre-
quiredin animalmetabolism;it may be that its functionis
that of an anti-acid--i.e., that the animalseatto neutralise
excessiveacidityof the gastricjuice.
An experimentwas madeto ascertainthe powerof the
material to neutralisea solutionof hydrochloricacid of a
similarstrengthto that occurringin thestomachof stock.
One hundred grams of finely powderedmaterial (the
samplewhosefull analysisis givenabove)weredigestedwith a
litre of 0·3per cent.hydrochloricacidfor twenty-fourhours,
and then filtered. The filteredsolutioncontained0·9 per
cent.solidmatter,showingthat diluteacidshaveconsiderable
solventaction on the material. Undertheconditionsof the
experiment,the acid waslargelyneutralisedby themineral
-about 90per cent. disappearing.
A physiologicalexperimentis necessaryto ascertainthe
precisefunctionof this rock. It maybeuseful,by mechanical
irritation of the bowels,in regulatingtheir action or dis-
couragingintestinalparasites.
THE SOUTH-EAST FACE OF MOUNT KENYA
By CAPT.G. ST. J. ORDEBROWN,R.A.
Extractedfrom the' GeographicalJournal,' June 1918
Such explorationas has alreadybeendoneupon Mount
Kenya appearsto havebeenlargelyconfinedto the northern
andwesternaspectof themountain. MackinderandGregory
both attackedit from those sides,while the more recent
RooseveltExpedition also largelyneglectedthe south-east
slope. Thefollowingnotesaremadewithoutclaimtoscientific
value,but in hopethat they may be of use to subsequent
explorerswishingto investigatethe least-knownsideof this
veryinterestingmountain.
Thecharacteristicsof thesouth-eastaspectmaybesummed
